## M6012 Master of Social Work

### Full-time study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>SWM5102 Critical social work 1: Frameworks for practice with children and families (Compulsory workshops for DE students) (12 credit points)</th>
<th>SWM5100 Social work: Fields of practice (6 credit points)</th>
<th>SWM5101 Human rights, laws and ethics contexts for social work practice (6 credit points)</th>
<th>SWM5003 Planning for supervised professional practice placement 1 (0 credit points)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Semester 2</td>
<td>SWM5112 Research for social work practice (July – September) <em>Prerequisite: SWM5102</em> (12 credit points)</td>
<td>SWM5103 Supervised professional practice 1 (10 September – 14 December) <em>Prerequisites: SWM5102, SWM5003</em> (12 credit points)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Year 2 | Semester 1 | 12 points of elective study chosen from the elective list below:  
- SWM5120 Criminology and social work  
- SWM5160 The child in society – Promoting children’s wellbeing and responding to child maltreatment  
- SWM5260 Social work in post disaster sites  
- SWM5241 Mental health practice  
- SWM5200 Health and social work  
- SWM5220 Longevity and social work (12 credit points) | SWM5104 Critical social work 2: Frameworks for practice in health and mental health (Compulsory workshops for DE students) *Prerequisite: SWM5102* (12 credit points) | | SWM5008 Planning for supervised professional practice placement 2 *Prerequisites: SWM5102, SWM5003* (0 credit points) |
| Year 2 | Semester 2 | SWM5113 Critical social work 3: Group work and social work leadership (Compulsory workshops for DE students) (September – November) *Prerequisite: SWM5102* (6 credit points) | SWM5109 Critical social work 4: Social policy, social change and community practice (September – November) (6 credit points) | SWM5108 Supervised professional practice 2 (4 June – 7 September) (12 credit points) | |

| Part A - Foundations for social work (24 points) | Part B. Specialist social work practice (48 points) | Part C. Advanced application in social work (24 points) |

---

1. All units in the course are taught to standard semester dates, unless otherwise specified.
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**M6012 Master of Social Work**

**Part-time study**

| Year 1 Semester 1 | SWM5102 Critical social work 1: Frameworks for practice with children and families (Compulsory workshops for DE students) (12 credit points) |
| Year 1 Semester 2 | SWM512 Research for social work practice Pre-requisite: SWM5102 (July – September) (12 credit points) |
| Year 2 Semester 1 | SWM5100 Social work: Fields of practice (6 credit points) SWM5101 Human rights, laws and ethics contexts for social work practice (6 credit points) SWM5003 Planning for supervised professional practice placement 1 (0 credit points) |
| Year 2 Semester 2 | SWM5103 Supervised professional practice 1 (Compulsory workshops for DE students) (10 September – 14 December) Pre-requisites: SWM5102, SWM5003 (12 credit points) |
| Year 3 Semester 1 | 12 points of elective study chosen from the elective list below:  
- SWM5120 Criminology and social work  
- SWM5160 The child in society – Promoting children’s wellbeing and responding to child maltreatment  
- SWM5260 Social work in post disaster sites  
- SWM5241 Mental health practice  
- SWM5200 Health and social work  
- SWM5220 Longevity and social work (12 credit points) |
| Year 3 Semester 2 | SWM5109 Critical social work 4: Social policy, social change and community practice Pre-requisite: SWM5102 (6 credit points) (September - November) SWM5113 Critical social work 3: Leadership and group project (Compulsory workshops for DE students) Pre-requisite: SWM5102 (6 credit points) (September – November) |
| Year 4 Semester 1 | SWM5104 Critical social work 2: Frameworks for practice in health and mental health (Compulsory workshops for DE students) Pre-requisite: SWM5102 (12 credit points) SWM5008 Planning for supervised professional practice placement 2 Pre-requisite: SWM5103 (0 credit points) |
| Year 4 Semester 2 | SWM5108 Supervised professional practice 2 Pre-requisites: SWM5102, SWM5103, SWM5008 (12 credit points) (4 June – 7 September) |

Part A - Foundations for social work (24 points)
Part B. Specialist social work practice (48 points)
Part C. Advanced application in social work (24 points)
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